
The 2022 Volleyball & Football Season is here!  
 

Snack bags for the players, coaches, managers, bookkeepers, and bus 
drivers, during the away games, is an adopted tradition here at Lone Star.  
The snack bags provide a little something to hold the players and coaches 
over on the bus ride to the games, between games, or on the bus ride home.  
These bags are only possible through the donation of snacks or cash by the 
parents.  If you are interested in helping pack snack bags for any of the 
following away game dates, please let me know.  (Feel free to call or text me).  
If preparing snack bags does not work for you, but you would like to help 
out, you can donate food items or send money.  I am more than happy to 
purchase the snacks and pack them for you.  If you prefer to pack for only 
one of the teams, that is fine, I can separate out the number of bags needed.  
Snack bag ideas: apple sauce, oranges, apples, beef jerky, sandwich, chips, 
fruit, granola bars, fruit snacks, cookies, mini candy bars, crackers, trail 
mix, pudding, Gatorade, water, etc.  Whatever you want to do, they will 
appreciate!  You can bring the snack bags to the game, send them with your 
child on the bus, or I can arrange to get them from you and take them to the 
game.  
 
Thank you,  
Sarah Kuntz   (970-630-4053)  
 

August 20 (Saturday)  Hanover Tourney - HS (20 bags)  
August 25 (Thursday)  Wray - HS (22 bags)  
August 30 (Tuesday)  Caliche - HS (22 bags) 
September 6 (Tuesday) Otis -  JH & HS ( 35 bags)  
September 15 (Thursday) Fleming - JH & HS & FB ( 46 bags)  
September 20 (Tuesday) Peetz - JH & HS ( 35 bags)  
October 6 (Thursday) Idalia - JH & HS & FB (46 bags)  
October 8 (Saturday) Stratton Bash Tourney -  HS (22 bags)  
October 10 Monday) Woodlin - JH & FB ( 31 bags)  
October 21 (Friday) Prairie - JH & HS & FB (46 bags)  
October 25 (Tuesday) JH Tournament Otis - JH ( 20 bags)  
November 4-5 (Friday/Saturday) Regionals - HS (22 bags)  
November 10-12 (Thursday-Saturday) State - HS (22 bags)  
 
 

*BLACK = High School Only  
* BLUE = Junior High & High School  
*PINK = Junior High Only  
*Orange=Volleyball & Football 
** There may be additional games scheduled  
 


